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ECONOXY IN STEAK BOILER PRACTICE.
Our attention waa lately called to some simple and nov--l ap-

Pliaucos employed at tbe Brooklyn Oul Womk.s, Hunteras Point,lWhich are wortl-Y or apeciai notice from the cenvenience and the
notable ecoîîomy whirh they realiza in practice. We refer spe.
cialiy bo the tar burnerot used in conuection with the Bahceck &
Weilt- 0 x boilers for burning the refuse tar of tire stille, of M bit-han aijundauce is madleat the refinery lu question, il) place of coal.
TPhe attempt bas freil1uen>tly bat-n male to devise a practicalnî,ethcd of utilizin* residual productq of this kind at gas works,
refineries oU petroleum, aind other industrial establishments ; but
thug foar no remarkahle succeas bas attenfied these efforfs. The
Yuethod bert rof-ered to, however, gleaued from personal iniopec-tion, amil front facts p.-rtaining to the present cost of operating
the f>oilerio, appear tn beconviiicing in eatabli8hing the liracticalSurepsil of the method of tar-buruiug therp in rPeration.

The apjoaratus la the invention of Mr. H. E. Parson, Soeperlu-tenldtnt, aud Mr. Geo. V. Nortbey, Enginieer, of the Watertown
SteI'n Blowar Co., of Watertown, N. Y., (wlîoe ofihcpÀ are nt
42 Pine atreet, New Yorkh). This compatny make a specialiîy of'arious do-vices for utilizing wabte products in ail kitods or tac-tories. Tht-y have' a steaiu blower for burnuîîg the differeut
vlielies of saaok coal, spent tan-bark, sawduzit, êceenings, peat,or auv kind oU tarry nriatter. Tihis hlower is useil for fort-muf ahst unlder and t hrough the grate bars, and as snc b las wonder-
fui caîoacity. it is a power within itiieif, baving no shifitinp,,
Rearitig or înachinery, giving a bst à-ufficient for hoilera vary-tig frum 3 to 200 horse-power, and baing under peifect con-
trol

The high beating power of sonne of thé% waata materials muen-tiOlied, sud their low coat as compared with coal, iakes the ques-
t'nO' of 1 beir eipicyient as a substitute for tire 1lît te-r, orie of
BPecial ilxUjort.4nt'e On econ)omical jrounols where circumastances
lase the niaterial in quantity at disposition. Ag we have aireaofy8taleolq our conîmenis in the present article wifi lie coîmfiiied to thetar but, tiers, nt the Brooklyn rt-fi nery,wloere tho-y have loeo- n li sel'or tire pamt 18 tuontha Ut-r firing a as-t cf four J3oobcock & Wilcoxboilo-rs, of 100 horse-power earh, anol. witm the- ré-suit cf having,

given Comîolete satisfac-tion as to ease and roliahiiity of op)eraition',ftl1,1 of havin)g do-monistrated a notab'e economny. Thi.4 make oU
l'ior is peculiarly adajoîed to tlîls fuel, by reasýon ot the thin
liCating surface and abstence cf ail joints lu the flroo, enaloling it
tO 'Witll>titndg the very inte-nse hieat geimerated, under which or'di-
nary tho-li boilers are raîoioly deatrooyed.

îil*felrifg bo tire arrangement of the humners, tbe tam, which is
a lflý-intl fluid Uer the jsurpoae, la alloweol te run down throughiaPi rovideol fur the purpose, l'rom an elt-vated reservoir. Attheopuler point, the tam is mo-t by a btearn jo-t, by wloich it laatonIlzt-d and carmied with gmt-at eimerpy jute what correspondis
t0 'ie ordiiiery lite stoace of ture hoi-m. The o-norgy oU the lui-f11 iog steani jet iuiduces simultaneouttiy the entmant-e of sufficio-ntv0lIilieg~ of air through opeiiing8 provioled for the pumpose, to
Shlow for tire combmustion of tire tam anol the thorough intertuix.
tule Of' the combustible with the oxygpn cf the entering air,*"'ile the method secuies a very perfect and intense comhubtion,Orate bars are, of course, uunecesaary, and are diajiensed witf .'V5 Operation, as witnes-ed by us, woms îperfect1y autornati-, and
"IiPeartd to require ne? speciai sup)ervi>ion), tire ouppfy of steamalud the flow et tam simply requiriug regulation Umotu time to

t 5.5 a more or les steani lues îîeêed, wfaich waa effected by then1tig Gu or olf a stop-cock contrnliing the supply cf the eue ortire ntier. The action oU the arrangement under the proper,5(ljutntmeii of parts ia, thereooro., perfo-ctly regular aud autoona-tit. T ie tam la burned without a îoarticia of 8moke sud with ave'Y intense heat. No dust ia produced-in fact, it is a perfect

111 cOnsidering tha qunestion of the'economy cf this arrange.tnlta notable element, oside from tire prime question cf tirerela5tiv o~o -st of ceai sud tar cousumed per pound oU watem ava-loorated, 9 5 the material saviug cf loobor lu boing able te dipenseW'il the attendance te fireq, removai cf ashea, sud other itemjs oU1h8g kiiid whicli firing with ceai demnids, sud which, wheme a111141bor cf large boilers are lu constant opeiation dity and uight,
as"!i the case here aliudo-d te, la un incotîsiderable eue.

The heat eviden ce cf thte ecosiomy cf this method cf firing, laaffomded hy the performance oU the bolers. Fortunately for Mthecorrect estimnate cf thia factor i he superintendo-ut cf Brooklyn me-fltlery, Mr. lfaldehraudt, bas kept an arcurate regiater day hy day
of the alliUtt cf water evaporated and of the number of gallons
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of tar consumed, from which we are able to make ât direct coin-
parison with their performance with coal.

We give below the log of the attendant ini charge of the houlers,
for twenty-four hours, which we are iinformed brepresents an
average daily performance Tar consumed in 24 hours, 75 bar-
roda,ý at $1 per bld. = $75; water evaporated, 358,400 pounds.
To estirna'e the evanorative value pe-r pound of combustile, we
may take 75 barrels of tar of 40 gallons each, equal to 3,000'gal-
ions, which, at 7 pounds pèr gallon, would give the number ofpounda8 of tar consumed, 21,000. The evaporation would there.
foère be

25800ý -17 pounda of water pe pound of tar.

This evaporative effect greatly axceeds that obtainable withcoal, in addition to the very perfect combination which theblower insnireg, as bt-fore explained, the heating power of the tar
is considerably greater thau that of coal. A comparison of theabove restults with thctse obtainable with the use of coal as fuel,wili be-highly instinctive, aud is given in the following tabula-
tion

75 barrels tar, lit $1 pfr bhl.................... $75
To do the samýe work, wnulti require on an average

20 tons of enal, rit $4.50................... 9020 tous of coa], at 2,240 Dis. =44,800 lbs.) and the evapuration
pu-r pound of coal wouid Le

ý 358400j
44800 8 pounda.

Evaporation per pound of tar =17 poiuda.
The- cifectiveneas and economy of this niethod of firix•g seem.a,therefore to be fuliy demouatrated.
It niay inot be out of place to niiake an allugion to the boilersin con nection with which the ahove described tar-hurners h.avebeen so sucesa;fully apoplie.. Many of our mechanical reatierswiii rf-cngWize the Biabcoek & Wilcox houler at once in the accom.

!-atiiin(g s-ngravings ; and the only essential modification adoptedlin emioyiimîg the tar humners, conits in dispenwing with thegrate bar-o, and in providing suitable opening.i fur tire free en-
trmnce of air into the- fire space.

It wiil be nnnec-asaî-y for uis to dwell in this place upon thespecial lieculiarities that have gained for this style of boiler a high
reputation in respoect ta great economy and practical immunity
against the danger of destructive explosion, since we have repeat-
edly presented these facta in detail. We will only adi, in orierto brtng out in stron ger contrast, the very high evaporative
power do-velopedl hy thre use of tar in thre Parqon tar-burn-
ers at the- Broklyn refinerv, the following recorda cf the perform-
ance of the B tbcock & Wjlcox houler, undter strict test coudi.tionq. Tire evaporative duty shown in the following table willbe at once recognized by steam usera as being exceptionally good.

TESTS OF BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILFRS.
-Water evaporated in Iba. from and at 212c' Fah.-

Per lb. <of orn-
Per th. oftecal. bnautihle.At Centeunial Exhibition..10.75 12.131

R Baritan Wdoolo-n Milis.....9.798 11.227
" Harrison, Haveîneyer &C. .. 9.712 11.601

«T. A. Edison ............. 9.4 11.365

THE, worka for the proposed tunnel from Dover to Calais have
made ouch satisfactory progresa, that its; promotors-Colonel
Beaumont, R.E., olnd Caiptain English RE.-a e now able to
employ three shifts of meni constantly throughiout thre two-nt' -
four boure, and are sanguine of being able to bore about 30 Ut.
per day wheit ail the niachinery is perfected. At present two
drill.% workel by engines driven by compresqed air are at work,
and about thirty laborers are employed. The bore ia 7 Ut. ln
diameter, and the soil chalk. It la se firm that the engineers
are of opini.un that no brick or cernent work wili ha reuîuired to
shiore it up. Hitherte the difficulty thioy have had to conteud
with bas arisen from the qnantity of water which lias found its
way inito tht- cutting, aud which has ho-en pumped up by mntiss

ofa powerful engineý placed at tire mnuth of tira ahaft lieading
itto the tunnel. This shaft is abont 300 ft. long, and the horing

ailready accomplished upwards of 500 ItL A new suait la beiug
driven through Shakespoeare's Cliff, which, when compieted, wiil
be about 200 ft. in dejth, aud this wiil enahie several additional
bands te be empicoyed, and the work to progreas much more
rapid]y than at prebent.
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